
rjrom tut Souther* Jftruide,

8pringiBcomiogi-apriiS?rooming I *Infant leaves are on nraSnfccs;
And tbelittlc btrd^i^O humipg '
Songs upon tlie pleasant breeze.
Kg V "

EartVi, but latfejfo oohjaixl dreary.
Whore its robes o£ anovv'were seeu,

Soiling from its thrahlon^wearySpi'eads it^arpetiog of green. »v
r

' 4*%: ><'.? .

Streamlets-leap like playful cliilJhooJ,T?v.r.rn II,.:. :... *-' » '
<Tw v.mii ivy ivners ire®,

Breathing to the (juiet wil lwood £
Uappy attalae ol joy and k^loo. I>.' Sk-',

Spring is comipff, 01 'rightlyFall the sunhea:ue t->'the darth,
Afldt'.io human Imnrt.howlj^hlly*J)oth it bouud to iiail its oirth 1

spring is coming' Spring is coming'
And the fields nrc glad and i;ay;

And tlia lit tie wild l irds, humming,
Sporlin Nature's lioliJny

I do believe,' said Jack, 'that at tho generalresurrection the lieutenant will be found
getting out ofsomebody else's grave!

It strikes us that nothing could be added
to depict the character intended to bo desciibed.
A wag,on hearing that a man had given

up chimney-sweeping, expressed surprise,
as he was under the impression this business
soot-ed him. ^

The following notice is posted at a railwaystation : 'Travellers should bo careful
to deliver their baggage to proper persons,
as a gentleman a few days since entrusted
liis wife to a stranger, and Las not heard of
ber since.

A corpulent clergyman rose at a public
dinner^ rrturn thanks, which he did by
laymj^pfchands imploringly on his stomach
and saying,-*We thank Thee for these blessingsfld bountifully spread, and our cupac

enjoy tliem.'
A man who recently travelled over a certainrailroad, which it might excite jealousy

to mention by name, declares his ohininn
s

that it''is tbe safest railroad in the country,
as tbe superintendent keeps a boy runningahead of tbo traius to drive otf tbe calves
and sheep!

The Rev. Walter Collon author of 'Ship
and Shore,' and other volumes of merit, has
this very forcible illustration of the characterof an officer on board the ship to
which he was attache's as chaplain, who
was alwavs meddling with -other people'sbusiness, and who was seldom in his own

place:
Dancijtg..I am an old fellow,says Cowperin one of his letters to Ilurdis, hut I

had once my days as you have now ; yet I
Sever conld learn half so much ofa woman's
character by dancing with ber^as by conversingwiih her at home, when I could olserv<jberbehavior at the table, at the fireside,and in all the circumstances of domesticlife. -We are all good when we are

pleased^ but she is the good woman who
^^fimUnot the fiddle to sweeten her.

Here is a brief but pointed 'Bteay on
Mao:!

> i. u. JT
' *At ten child, at twenty wilc^thirty tamejf ever;

At.forty wise, at fifty rich,
iflxty good, or never.

Tlerd is a brief'Essay on Woman ?
At.ten a bud, at twenty in bloom,iJ|^At thirty married, if ever;4 mpther, at fifty aunt,

...» At nxly.tiic jftobnbility is that the oldV<Jy i» isbinaunagHhe worse for wear.-mi *
-

^^^y, boy, whose hor^e is that you are

^WKy, l^^addyV*&Wio is^bur'daddy, J' .^JR^fay, doo'tjrou know 1 he's Uncle Peter

So you*]^ lliis son of your uncle;.how
do yoil'^ialPLlifitAoutt young man P

V t. »
, , . . npry^1VMUTT UUW 118, FC"

plied tb#}>tff^(bui you seo daddy got to be
a widower, and ijpfyied mother's sister; who
i8«jh^£"Auirt Sgjly, ,aad so - he's jgy uncle

'

to See Thee..A
youifg msi^a nephqpr, had been to ses,^hd
on hisfepturp, he >?Ab narrating to his uncle

whiolyise bad on^yfifrd ashVV '

4I wUi 6'iae oiffbLleanittcover thft-tiffVnil I
looking down into'llio^ mightv oceift' said
the«e|iltajl$ftora we iWll, call jfriHiam, when
my'goM ^bjpDTO^ror^B and imnoe^Ktel^^ttbtoWBght..The vessel was

g^|||"lefl^6g» ansjbqur, bltt notliingdaun-

Wttfiarc,' said bi^Ett^, Slightly elevacffopawing^tt|rdefine ^BRiDg?1. *

dov^ownmlotheaea,. and
gotte u^wilh the watch^45^ climbed up byll3E£Pi$?*' <* T"'' t

.. n|ffjgaT_^ .> .- ; >*£**&. SJi i

*

THE Bj^'-JLOUlS BtfcACH OJ PROMISE CA8E
Thft groat suit fo£: ."breach of. p:omisctCafHaqgjs;8baw, at §t. Louis,"has excifted,a goodafial of attention, throughout the

Tho wealth of.tho defendent find
tffo large jj»mount"bf damages claimed made
tho case a prominent one from the^rst.

In th^frst'lriallho jtrt^ came to the
coqoluBioQ^^.jkliss Effia" Caretang, who
belopg8tO:aV|»!»pectable family, and was a
well uducatccl young woman, had been dam-
aged in lier feolings and matrimonial pros»i_r -

puvio iu inu miivuiib ui uuu iiunureu tuousanddollars, and they rendered a verdict ae-

".ordingly.
A new trial was Imd and it has just ended

in a verdict for the defendent. A commis-
sion was appointed to tako testimony in
distant places wliero Miss Carstang was
known. The counsel on each 6ido accompaniedthe inquisitor on his travels, and tfie 1

witnesses wtro cross-examined as though '
they were in Court on trial. I this way a <
mass of testimony was accumulated pro-
judicial to tbo character of Miss Carslanjr. '

Speaking of this case tho Boston ITcrahl 1
(excellent authoiity upon all things relatingto the ladies,) indulges in the following
pretty plain, but none tho less truthful sug- '

gcstions:
The jurors were evidently of the opinion (

the fair claimant of the hundred thousand
dollars belonged to that class so aptly typifiedby Dumas in bis famous comparison
of tbo basket of peacbes. The fruit as il is
exposed to view in tbo basket looks all alike
but here and there you may find a specimenwith a suspicious spot under tbo 6kin.not
a large spot, but still .1 spot. The unsound .

peacbes represent dctni monde women, who
are clever, handsome, well-bred, cultivated, ;agreeable, and so on, but they have tbo taint
The dcm\ mondc woman has no affections
she has only appetites; she has no heart.
only a sort of air pump ; her rule of life is
founded upon interest tables. The question_«
ui uiuiiuy is iue oniy vital matter with her.
Sbe is a gambler, and ber game varies ao- *
eording to circumstances and surroundings o

of ber victims. In some cases she bas been
csuspected of murder, in others she has led »

on her prey step by step, until bo bas been *

comfortably lodged in tbe penitentiary; Jbut. in tlift mavn-i-n. 11
, .-jvr.. » ui uiatauce^ inu operationsof tbis interesting and important class

of tho community are only known to the
parties interested. The breach of promise <

dodge iB a favorite one with the demi monde c

but such cases, in this section of the countryrarely cpmo before the courts. Tho victim
prefers to pay roundly nflhcr thau make
himself ridiculous. This class of women 1
affect to despise the unfortunate women of
the street, and they probably hate them (
more unrelentingly than tlio most virtuouse I
people do. In most cases the victims to the jwomen of this class deserve their fate.
Their folly seems to be unaccountable. The

onlyexplanation of their conduct in some
cases is their limited know'.edge of the
world mill ito cn.>iot»- Tl.».. * 1

... wvi,>v>i lurjr ino iiusoroea
in business until they become well stricken
in years; their health begins to fail, they '

have acquired riches and just then begin to
look around them for enjoyment. Theyhave no business to trifle with the* '{gfejipgsof honest young women, but it 6eem»>unjustthat they should pay one hundred thousand ,

dollars to salve the feelings of one who be.
longs to the rotten peach class.

THE FABLE OF THE WANDERING JEW.
The legend of the Jo w evet^-jjanderingand never dying, even from th^crocifixion ioj^Tesui to this day, spread ovei; manyEuropean countries. The accounts, how-

ever, as in all fables, do not agree. One
version ilithis: Wherr Jeau$r was led to
death, oppressed by the of the cross#' %
he wished'to rest himselfWrier th$gate at
the house ofa shoemaker named Ahasnerus.
TKlo m«n '*
.. uuno.ci, »prnng loriu and ttirust
bim away. Jesus turned toward liira, saying,'I-sball rest, but thou sbalt move on till
I return.' ^Aud^om tbat time be bas bad
no rest, and is nl»li<rer1 in<.aoo«nitn <~ 1.

iu """ue^ .

Auout. Another version is that given byMalkggs Pariaienaia, a monk of the thirteentucentur^t.Wfieri Jesus was led from
the tribunal of FilatinS'to death, tlitf doorkeoper^named Cartafflious, pushed ;liimfrom behind with his foot. saving.'Walk on
vwuD, ^un.«ijr-^ywijy-'qo»twiM»I Jesus
looked at him gravely, and salami walk on
but tbou Bhalt tarry till I come.' ''And this
man still alive, wander* from place to place
in constant dread of the wrath to come. A

| third legend adds that this wandering Jew
fall« sick every hundred years, but rocovers,
ajjjj reneiflfehis strength ; hence it is that,after so many centuries, he does -not
iook mucu oiuer ibnn Septungenarian.
Tliua much for t!ie legends. Not odo of tfae
AnnfAnt onlIi«»« «»«« '*. * *
..vrvu. MX>uu>» GIOUJIIDUUOD Ol BUCD
an Account. The, first who report some
such thing is a i^cfttltg&the thirteenth centilfV.whpn on ia Cl

7 -i __,u w ftwuu »t«o MI*

led with pious fictlgrjhrVl to dipguat. How
eW, the ttory,i||2fPw^wd fsr^ ibftt ilJiM
becomeAJproT^b* 'He rtfnsljjpfcufc. liko .a

wanting'who t*MlV(li«yv have seen the w&n-

emeiHW » Iexaminedti^iet^B^BSferical credibili*
ty, iti8fo^^»|SfiPS®P?»ler b»d road*
u» of' a aw.

'3

About Flounckb..Somo enterprising
genius lias bccu literally 'picking the ladies
to pieces. Not fiuding anything to arnuso
himself with he has been making an abstractof th"b facts and figures connected with
the latest" Riris styles. Io making k
dress, ornamented with fifteen flounces,The
needle.ofthe wearied seamstress must travel
over the extent of nine hundred and twentysevenfeet. Twenty-three feet is a moderate
computation for tho waist, sleeves, etc., and
we have a thousand feet for a dross, or five
lllttlnQ IMll- rnita t T# oaii.wIo ftdiAi'
~ v... vw j/v,i iiiiiu it, oviiuvio i niiivi iumuiuhuiu

don't it ? Wo suspect the wearers of tlieso
interminable flounces have no very distinct
idea of the amount of stitching they carry
nbout in their rustling silks and floating
tarlatans.

A Smile..Who can tell the value of a

smile ? It costs ibo giver nothing, but is
beyond price to the erring, and relenting,
hn sad and cheerless, the lost and forsaken.
[I disarms malice.subdues temper.turns
latred to love, revongo to kindest),- and
iaves the darkest paths with gems of sunifritfA cmilo <r\f Hin Krniu KftUnwn «» l»S.wl

*» u.u.iv v# HIV. i/iv/n 1/WblOJO O MUU

learl, a pleasant friend, nn affectionate
jrotlier, a dutiful son, and a happy husband,
[t adds cliarin to beauty, decorates the face

tlie deformed, and makes lovely women
escmblo the angel of Paradise. Who will
i:fuse to smile ?

W. N. MBRRIWET1R
HAVING COMPLETED 1113

DRUG STORE
AT

N*INTY SIX, S. O.,
(NEXT IJOOU TO FOOS1IE <fc CARTER'S.)

WOULD respectfully call the attention o
liis friends and the public generally to

lis fine struck of

ID -R. TT r~i- «=t

AND
C3HEM ICALS
.lid solicit their kind patronage nnrl liberality.11c proposes selling Drugs as low ns any first
lass Drug Store in the up-country, llis stock
s complete, and everything sold by him is
warranted to be fresh and genuine. At liis
tore ma}- be found
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILSVnrnisliosVnrnl.l, -.fkvSfll

, n.iu 1 nun uruwtx, >

Spices, Mace, Cloves, Pepper, Teas
of all kind*, Buggy aud CarriogeGrouse,

Vlso, a fine lot of CHEWING-TOBACCO,md SEGAltS of the best brands.
A large and varied stock of excellent

PERFUMERY.
lie also offers Confectioneries,

BRAiSTDIES,^ure Old Port, Madeira and Maliega
W1EMM£Si

U exceedingly low figures. Also, n good aricloof Api>le Vinegar, Kerosene. Oils and
'luids. Lumps of a11 kinds. Wicks for anyliud of Lamps, and everything usually keptu a first class Drug Store.
Prompt attention will be given to all.
Movrt. 1 ft.lO.1-tf

CIIA11LES COX,
& &
A-bbovillo, S. O.,

WOULD respectfully inform llie public tliathe has

OPENED A SHOP
FOR TI1E

Waking- and Ronnirinir <

CARRIAGES
j AN:D;

It is opposite (but-not opposed) to Mr.Taylor'sEstablishment, lie hopes that by doing goodwork, and making reasonable charges, to receive
i share of r>nl»lif» nnfmn./..

lie has on hani at this time, several
SEVERAL NEWr AND NEAT BUGGIES,ALSO,

Second-Hand Buggies,which lie will sell very low and on tbe mostreasonable terms.
Nov. 4, 185P. 27 tf.

ThE STATE OF SOUTH nARni iwa
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT"

Jn Equity.ITiomaB Crawford, AJm'r,with the Will annexed of
CadorGantt, dec'd. Bill for Advice,vs. Direction, and ReCi'nthia Wakefield, 'lief.

John Gantt,

IT Appeariiyg'tolhe eatisfact ion of the CommissionejffiijgifljjytfolloTving named par
v.co. j^cicui.niiLoui.tnTBUiii, rende beyond thelimits of tluftttwc, namely: Calvin Gantt,Newton Gantframes Gnntt, Crowther Gnntt,William Guntt^ Martha Gantt and SnrahGantt, Tabitha 6aylor and .Nancy Snylor:Hugh Loller, William Loller, Elisabeth Loller,Martha Loller, Sarah Loller. and Mary Loller;tbe children of Giles Gantt, dee'd, namesunknown llw «IiIUki» «' "

, ...v v.>.,v<i vu vi vuiiu vuiiu, namesunknown, other ohjldren of Tim Guntt, nnmesunknown; the c^ndren of Britton Gant,
names unknown;'the children of Yate Perkins,names unknown; the.children of RichardAlexander, names unknown; tho children of'John Townley, names unknown; and the Presidentof the American Bible Society. On mo-
lion «f Jones 4c Jones, Comp. Solicitor, Orderedthat said detendanUdo appear and answer,Jplead or damiir to said Bill within three monthsfrom the publication hereof, or the same willbe (skin pro oonfesso aoraimt th#m^

... WM. if. PAUKE^C.I.a.D.Commissioner's Office, )
MarcU8, 1660, 8m, 4.

-«y ^

*'»
t^E 8rAfC or^niiTu PAoniiitu

ew,.U,-.v
, _

*'
.., 1_ Bill to Mil properft

*******
T T aPpEABINO- tbat Woi. Hirain and

hi* V^fc, Defendant* In th*?fe«rf# »t»t#d $KT

~ HSmSj

jr \?!j k

TIIE subscribers having just opened in Colum
rium of Chsrlnston, respectfully solicit t

STOCKS OF CARRIAGE, comprising a grcRocknwnys, for four nnd six persons. Germanic
Planters' Carriages, Turn Over-Seat Rocknways,«>f nvortr «-o.r1,.e:.i. <-.:..

X ,V-UJ VVllliUlU IT U£
most apliroved etylca.

GREENFI
Mnr 23, 18f»0J Repository n|

THE NEWLY ESTAE

RANSOM E1
Would rcspectfullv inform their friends and tl

SELECT STOCK
HPHEY may be found al No. 149, BROADI tU... 1 i 1 1
m. x iicuiiia^ w net c mcj iiavg uu nuuu uuu Ui

in the country,

Every Variety
It would be to the advantage of tlioee w

we arc offering our goods at

The has ever bceu Gold io this market. Give

RA
Mnrcli, 3, I860, 45-l2in]

PALMETTO
inniu unniH
111U11 vvumvo
COLUMBIA, S. C' ?rl

william glaze. 1'nortUEron.
george a. shields, fokkman.

:0:

Manufactures steam engines of
any power desired, for Mills and Planfnfinnnurnnooc of .* .11

. . iii mi
times on liand some finished, or in a forward
elate. .In connection with our Mill and EngineWork, wo b&ve secured the services of Mr.
John Crabtiikn, who is one of the best Millwrightsin the South, to superinteqd the puttingup of Mills and Engines. ;

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.
All descriptions of Brass and Iron Cnstingsexecuted in the very best manner, and at short

nothce, as we caBteverv ditv in tli*» w»nlr t\ur
stock of patterns is very large, having recentlypurchased all those formerly ownea by O.
W. llight, which being added to those made
nt niv establishment for the past live years,makes tlie assortment more full than any otherlike establishment in the State.

CIRCULAR SAWS.
T am agent for R. Iloe <fc Co.'s celebratedCircular Sawn, and also for a manufacture ofthe same article in Richmond, Va. A full supplyof these Saws, of all sizes, always on hand.Persons wishing them will do well to call on

me, as I make no charge for fitting them to themandrels.
uiu saws Kc-Tooilictl.

I have a Gumming Machino on hand, and
am prepared to re-tooth old saws, makingthem as good as new.

IRON RAILIISTGL
I would call attention to this branch of ourbusiness, having a great variety of patterns,ior public aud private grounds, Cemeteries, «tc.,and will keep on band, and cast any stylewanted, at prices as low as the same can bo

bought at the North.
W1KH KAILIIVO.

I am agent for one of the largest Wire RailingCompanies at the North, and will AmiihWindow Guards, Gallaries, Vernndna, ^Bedsteads,or any other description of Wire Works,at the book prices of tbe manufacturer, which
can be seen At my office.

PLOWS.
I have always on hand, and am steadilymanufacturing all descriptions of PLOWS,with many other things in the agriculturalKn A Anil ill in . . **

, ...t im » unvi w viuio cuuiuieiiutj trie
manufacture of all kinds of agricultural implements.All I ask is for the Planters of theSouth encourage this .enterprise by their patronage.Call ana judge for yourselves.
Wagon and Carriage Spokes.
In connection with the Establishment, we

are manufacturing Wagon aud CarriageSpokes of ttte very best material, and will sell
20 per cent, lower than the same Spoke can be
bought at the North.

CORN in11,1,s.
Iam Agent for one .of the best PortableMills now in use, and can furnish anv *i» w»n.

ted. Persons wuhing these Mills are invited
to call at the Works and wjtneM the operationof one now jn use. Die which 1s
the very best is proenred fromiirajfefield, S. C.,and the^Mills are built completHre our Establish*
ment. - %
To those who have given rae .their patronagefor the length of time 1 iiave been engaged lit

this business. I tender mv mrmMi tlmuka nn«l
solicit a continuance of tiie same, and to thoac
who hove cot vet done so, I respectfully ask
their favor ana support, as neither pains nor
expecse will be spnred orr.my part in contributionpromotion of home manufactures, of everyarticle within my sphere of action. All that
is necenary to success in these enterprises is
the favor and support of the people of the
South.

March, 80,12m] WILLIAM GLAZE.

tHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.ABBBVILLK DISTRICT.
«In Enxiity.

Mary L. Miller,
by next friend,

*« Bill for Settlement
Andrew J. Miller, on wife,

and .

Robert Jones, Ex'r., )
IT APPEARING^ my satisfaction that AndrewJ. Mill?r, ir defendant in this case
resides bevond the limit* 6*this SlaU. 6n mn.
ifbn of yf. ft Davia, jDompt. Sol. ordered, that
'the «i!d A. J. Miller do appear aod plead, answeror demur to Mid bill of complaint within
three mugbr -item t&e publication hereof, orthfe*MOpe'vill ljp taken pro confeuo again»t

s->.

hia a branch of R.'Sv. Gale's Carriage Empoheattention of purchasers to their LARGE
at variety of styles. Consisting in part of
»wn Carrioges with and without Dickey Seats,
Phrotons, Top, No-Top and Slido Seat Buggies

50ns, Brctta and Coaches of the noweat aud

ELD &JGALE,iposiic the C!inrleBton,-.I)'epot» Columbia, R. C.

tLISHED HOUSE OF
vans & rn« «« nw W ^
lie public generally, to an inspection of tlieif

OF FURNITURE.
QT1?TTT
u.uiii, vn* xiulci jjiiuuing, (late Kngle it
e daily receiving from tiie best manufactories

of Furniture.
ishing anything in our line to give us a] call as

FTGrTTT»THM
ub a trial.

NSOM EVANS & CO.
AUGUSTA, QU:/

THE STATE OF SOUTH BAROLINA.ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
In Equity. JohnM. Clark, )

VOl T}:il t T»... | uiu\iu\icu xjin lur ive*D. W. C. Tillotaon, ) lief, «fcc.
and wife, nnd others, J

AT APPEARING to my satisfaction thatMatilda Jane Tillotson, wife of I). W. C.Tillotaon, and their children whose number and
names are unknown, Defendants in the abovestated case, reside beyond the limits of this
State, on motion of McGowao, comp. sol., Orderedthatsaid Defendants do appear and plead,
answer or demur to said Amended Bill within
three months from the nnliliontirma .

tlie same will be taken pro coufesso nga'iustthem. ^
. .

WM. n. PARKER, ce.a.1).
Commissioner's Office, )

Feb. 27, 18Gu, 3m )
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

JIUJJA, V llaUEt UiaililUl'.
In Equity.Wm. II. Parker, Successor, )

vs. J Bill for ForccloLetitiaFinley, Nancy Jauc | sure of Mortgage.Finley, and others. J
IT APPEARING to my satisfaction that LititiaFinlej\ Nancy Jane Finley, Oscar Finley,Amanda Finley, Orville Finley, StephenFinley, Sarah Finley. Lucy Finley and GravilleFinley, Defendants in this case, reside beyondthe limits of this State, on motion of
Thomson <fc Fair, Ordered that the above named
Defendants do appear aud plead aDAwer or demurto said Bill of Complaint Within, thro*
months from the publication hereof^or the
same will be tnken rno confeuo against them.

WM. II. PAllKER, c. e. a. d.
Commissioner's Gttlce, )

Feb. 27, 1860, 3m. f
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.David O. Hawthorn, )
vs. jLawson D. Franklin- 1 TJill fnr Annnnnl

Creed W. Rankin and [ Ac.
A. C. Hawthorn. J

IT APPEARING to my satisfaction that
Lawson D. Franklin and Creed W* Rankin,Defendants in the above stated case, reside

beyond the limits of this State, on motion of
Thomson «fc Fair, Comp. Sol. Ordered that said
Defendants do appear, plead, answer or demur
to said Bill of Complaint within three months
irom me publication hereof, or the same will
be taken pro confesso against them.

W. H. PARKElt, o k, A. D
Commissioner's Office )

Feb. 27, I860,.3m )
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.James McClinton, )
TU» /I r> f- n I .
luvmuii rcrrin,Lx r i uiu ior Account, <bcJohn Cooper, »
and Nancy, his wife, V

and others. ) " » .

IT APPEARING to my satisfaction that
Joj^D Cooper, end Nancy, his wife, JamesMeCliDtop^pieftaaDt Dullerhide, and Nancy, bisM&riinpt^U&ot, and Harriet, his wife, MaryMeCliii^&wSUrnes McClinton, Jr, Cassandra

McClinton,?CTid other children of John AleClinton,deo'd, whose names are unknown,O. A. Brown, . Jackson, and Roxana, his
wife, Sveurgos Browo. Virginia Brown, Simon
McClinton, Eliza Ann Anderson, Robert HarveyMcClinton, and Sarah^lcCHnton, defendantsin the above stated esse, reside boyond thelimits of this State: On motion, by l'errin JiCoinran, Comp. Sol., Ordered, that said Defendantsdo appear and plead, answer or d£
mur to «nirl ttill r>xl_--..vi vvujpmiub w 1 vll in burets
months from the publication hereof or thesai&ewill be taken pro confesso against them.

W. JI. PAKKER, c.ra.d.
Commissioner'# OfficejA*- *

March 1, 1860, 8m. J
J- :

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.David F. Ruff 1
vs V . -

Martha RufL )J. J. Adams and flArtha » E,Ut<> ander * W,1L
liia wi^ and others. JIT Appearing to my satisfaction that John J.Adams and Martha hia wife, William F.,Hutchinson and IMnry .hia wife, Joseph H. Ruftand Oeorgo W. Ruff, defendants to the Bill itFthis case,' reside beyond tlie limits of thia StateOn motion oCEtompaon A F*ir Comp. Sol. orderedth«tt^n|^^^«^ndanU do ^j>withintbrMtwflHEBoraxwjfabli^tion her#*of. or the aa«iu.iWr De takan'. /Vo O'ow/wao

, UTOTIGE
rm mittj (iiim«n«d nri i nuntrtrrit- 'j..

itftider the A

-A-tardrTTsi!^,
7,Wholesale and I

THZUGtS* MEDICIISr
Dye Woods and Dye Stuffs, Oils, Painta and Fand Putty, Glassware, Perfumery, Fine 8onjBrushes, Surgical and Dental Instromfenl

Spices, Snuffs, Manufactured Tobacco, t_f «U- 1\. <- - -

ui iud L>ay, onpenor inks, I'ure Win
poses, Fancy

FT We make our purchases for Cash, and ced from any simitar establishment in this sectio
£3RT" Ordere from the Cottufcry promi»tly fillet!to price and quality.

RHODES'1

SUPER-PHOSPHATE!
IPLANTERS seeking Manures, will recollect

that RHODES' SUPEIl PHOSPHATE is
the only Manure tlic late eminent analyticalChemist, Professor liickel), of Maryland, pronounced

Standard Z
and which has been confirmed by every scction
into which this Manure has been introduced.
This Manure is sold under a legal guarantee of

T» *i -i-i-i i

x uiiiy ana J!'reeaom '

FROM All ADULTERATION!
from the eminent manufacturing chemist*,Messrs. Potts <t Klett, under whose personal'supervision RHODES' SUPERPHOSPHATE is
manufactured. This Manure has been used in
South Carolina for seAernl years past, with
great success in the culture of Cotton and Corn,uud is now thoroughly established for these im-
portnnt staples. Do not let tlio present season
pans without tlie experiment.
Head the annexed letters from gentleman whohave tried it the past season.

J. A. ANSLEY & CO.,NO. 300 BROAD ST,
AUGUSTA, CrA.

ATHENS, GA.. Nov. 22, 1859.n w- t>i.i..»o ...
j/<uir . mimics ouper-i'iiospiiaie lias been

applied by mc this year.oii n small scale, to both
Corn nnd Cotton. 'The result exceedep my expectation,although the experiments, for many
reasons, wero not, and conld not be conducts*!
with due caution ; yet I ntn entirely satisfied,that the growth of weed, in both instances, the
fruit in corn, and the number of bolls of cotton,
were fully double the yield in the portions uninanured,and this when only n table-spoonfulof the Super-Phosphate was applied as a" topdressingto each hill of corn, and a tea-spoonfnlto each stalk of cotton.and the Inst as late in
the eenson as the 18tli of July. Some of the
weed grew to nine feet high, with six feet
branches, covered with bolU, while the unmanuredwas not half so good. It is my intention
next year, to test it more fully.Very Respectfully,

Your moBt ob't serv't,(Signed) M. C. M. HAMMOND.
UNION POINT, (O. R. R.) Nov. 28, 1859.

aiessra. J. A. Ansi.ky tfc Co.:
Ge/its..I bought n ton of Rhodes' Superphosphateiii Baltimore, last Spring, Mr. II. D.

Leitner, of Berzelia, to test its value as a manure.I put about 125 lbs. on nn acre of cotton,
in the drill, on land that would not moke over
75 to 100 lbs. of seed cotton per acre, without
Manure. The result is entirely satisfactory.1 have made nt least from 450 to 500 lbs. to the
acre on this very poor land. I expect to purchasefrom 5 to 8 tons for my Spring crop. MyOverseer wishes ino to put his name to this also.

Yours, in great haste,
(Signed) '

P. W. HUNTUP.
WILLIAM FOSTER.

De. 24, 1859 34 tf.

MMlriATED GUANO.
No. 83 Second Street, )

Baltimore January 28, 1859. )
7? XT' D/~l 7) T< r\ T7T A ~AT A T ~\*CYTC1
uujj. \yj.t J. vyJL' J OiO

OF
ROOM'S MLNIPLLATED GUAM
FORFRANCISROBINSON, ESQ.,BAtTIIttOBSftlTY.
A SAMPLE ofthe above whicl^was taken at

VAtll* lVf ilia WOO fniin/1 n*v\n nnnl«o!» *«.
j ««»»«! "f"" MUIMJ OIO, Wbe capable of producing of

Ammonia, - 8.31 per cent.
And to contain of

Bone Phosphate of Lime 45.82 " "

The above proportion of Ammonia andBpne
Phosphate of Lime is known to be most properfor concentrated manures. Both theoretical
reasoning and the results of numerous practicalexperiment* have approved of it. Au applicationof 200 lbs. of this article artiole per acre.
will supply more of Bone Phosphate of Lime
than is required by any crop.thus leaving a
considerable surplus of this valuable nutriment
incorporated with the soil after cropping, and
will furnish a sufficient quantity of ammonia to
to act as a nutriment and stimulant.

CHAS. BICKELL, Ph. D.

REPORT 03ST
MUN$ULATED GUANO,

Jt<0 JrC
FRANCIS ROBINSON.

TI1E sample analyzed wfrs taken by myselffrom the bogs in the mill where the guano
was manipulated.

It contained of
Ammonia, ... 8.24 per cent.
Phosphoric Aoid, - - 21.88 " "

Equivalent to
Bone Phosphate ofLime 47.59 " "

It is therefore an excellent manipulated guand,containing enogh ammonia to produce a
rupiu nnu vigorous growth, and sntticient
quantity of phosphates to prerent exhaustion
of tiie soil
A. SnfOWJDEI* PIGGOT, IB.. D.

Analytical and Consulting Chemist
FOB SALE BY

J. A, ANStSY & CO..
NO. 20G,BjiOAD ST*.
. % OA,

nsntr rt r\ Arvn
jujci x

ajgKEAN & dim,
No. iifisrp^djgjgsi|

that Y ^69Cr'P^^,ndj>re *B^°8 ftt prices
Ctoll and eee tti<TOood», an^ftearn the prisesbefore purchasing eUewhore. Don't fortfet Ihe

place, 368 Broad Street, two doors above Globe
Holial CJbrn«r, at the old stand of Havilaod <fc

, CIrtchesUr. ** [M.rch 28, I860. 6m

C JUSTIN *4fQ$L'<.
280 S<tat& ;

'*»
,

'»
%

4 %

J. JONES,ugusta Hotel,
GEORGIA,

letall Denier in

ES & CHE^KXAXS,'ointors' Articles, Vornishe#,*Window Glau
>8, Erne Hair and Tooth Brushes, PoiutTrusses and Supporters of all Kinds.Ill the Patent or Proprietary Medicineseafind Brandies for Medicinal Pur"Aitialea,Ac.
ifTer goods equally as low as they can be obninn. Warranted to be Freth, Pure and Genuineand satisfaction' guaranteed with regard both

[Dec. 9, 1860, 82

wiiwaKK£
ino 3vr works,Formerly occopicd by George Sinclair & Co,fand now owned 6y

JOHN ALEXANDER & CO.,Iron and Brass Founders,
MACHINISTS, &c.,

Foot of Lady Street, and on the tid* of titGreenville Jiailroad, ?

COLUMBIA, S. C.
flliSiinc-A ^ ^

1T1.1I19 UUCP
Panft of all Mods.-

TI1E nbovc Cut iB a Three Roller Vertte»
Sugar Cane Mill, and is a true reprerttot*Iron of the one exhibited at the S. G. Agricultu^al Fair, nnd which took tbe first premiumat Ufliy aforesaid exhibition. Premiums wer*alSo^Utkin by the earae firm for GriBt-MillitoQB, and for the best Castings.Iron and Brads Castings of all descriptionsmade to order, and with dispatch. Steam Engines, Mill Gearing, Blacksmith's Work, Wagons,Ac., dee., made to order.

We have also purchased the right of WIN-rppn'Or» a mn*rrJi * »** " . -.

iuuc l ainnx siul<&X »AW MIIX, forthe State of South Carolina.
Having purchased the entire efttablishmenlof McB^rd. Sinclair <fc Co , including Patternand everything appertaining thereto, wo ai

now prepared to execute every description ofwork in our line of business, with neatness anadispatch.
JOHN ALEXANDER,ROBT. McDOUGAL,
HENRY ALEXANDER.

Sept. SO, 1859, 22-12m.

DR. S. ITF.NRY A Rtt
. - .Xf ju 1/

TJ TT TV**T TsS T
-J--* Jl JLtyKJ JL 9Graduate of the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery, ^HAS permanently located at Abbeville C
II., mid solicits n shae of public patronage.Teeth inserted from one to full upperand lower seta. Exposed nerves destroyed and>

treated, free from pain. Having purchased ai»
office llight of Dr. Blandly, of Baltimore, I
nm prepared to insert teeth on llic Cheoplastio
process.
Officc over Braueli, Allen & Ed*
ward's Drug Store.

*.m VAAXPp f^ZWm V^a

May. 20, 1850, 3-tf

SJbJWIBSr <3r

MACHINES.
At the sign of the Golden Anvil.

COLUMBIA, S. C. (
THE Subscribers, having been appointed

General Agents for the Southern State*
for the sale of
TAYGART <fc FARR'S DOUBLE THREA1

Sewing Machines,
sewing direct from the Spool;, and making a

strong, durable stitch which cannot be anravj
elled, nnd sewing on the thlnn^t and beh'iient
fabrics with equal .facility. ,Th<Bse machines,
for simplicity and durability,"oiibnot be surpassed.They have taken the first premium at
five of the County Fairs,in Pennsylvania and
New Jersey, over the high-priced Machines of
Singer and other manufactura. The low price
af which these Machines are offered pots them
within the reach of evory one. Pjrjce from
$40 to $45. Parties wanting agencies fofctheM
Machines will please apply to do, as we are preparedto sell them at remunerating* rates to
those desirous of engaging in thii business.
We are also agents for Slout's Lock;Stitch

Machine, ana the Eureka Shuttle Sewing Machines.Prices ranging from $50 and upwtird*^
all of whick are first quality Machines.

FISHER fc^QKEW, StfCo.
Colombia, S. C. *Oct 21.25

Mr. W. C. MOORE has the Agenoy for
Abbeviltft District. These .machines may be
purchased from him at the above rates with Jkfreight added. ;

ICArS AND STRAW GOODS, for the Springand.Summer Trade. *J:A* have"on hand
and will continue
to receive all of.the
latest -fashions aa
they ar*;'.. introduced,direct from the ;»

^wi^h bodies made
espffeaaly for plantationnan; AWo, constantly on band John.

Woolly'a tfcat quality of ForIIato, manufacta^ed at Grauiteville, 8. Ter^CiA|^^'Columbia,
S. C. and AftMuram'. vMarch 23, 1850, 12m

, '^rAIn

Equity. V^Jaaper Hawthorn. I

Mtrv T*. «--

Defendant#. the aim* i'JSSMSL,teriSffl&iyootid the liifaiu ofthwBM^^^HtumoFSA.\. MoGowup, Com. Sol. mHMpthat eeid

niontBi frn'm thinnMiMtlnn X^iu^iT ..11._
Wfil b.


